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FVILLE CLOTHING vO. !-fr and lmr f.ee, .he hur- rcUtioa you have been nuraiog ? Did Ton would go to the poor child if you 
l,oa t llül1 ttl*t *«—that they—were could." •

| Iemw ÎMMpW to whet bed beromc "Oh, yes, ycflM, eeM.- "l6 there

no earlier train I can t*o by, Lord 
leaned her bf«a npoo her Rr«k«w>we ?”

2 wnlkcd with homed hand. She did not know what to say. “There is one at twelve t>pight,” he 
kps, only impressed for every word abe might say seemed said; but—”

with » secs- of her j fraught with danger. ' “I will go by that, pice,” raid Con-
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- He waited a moment, hie dark eyea stance, firmly. 
jMBgliiMHwHilH-MBi Hetookedathi. watch

«I | MW» raid, "yon will be hur. 
“When I came back to the castle tied, and you are not strong." 

that evening I learned that you had "I feel strong cnOBgh to waft all the 
been sent for suddenly, and that you way to him," ehe said, eagerly. "Oh, 
had gone without a word to any one let me go hy that, please I Call a cab, 

Constance walked oo, heedless of the exoeptiog Ruth, and she appeared to my lord t Every moment will seem 
[ or I,v,! - dircetioD she waejokiog, until, sudden- know very little. What has happened ? hours to me.”

There will always be found a large LtW . . — ***** y overcome wiih the woakocas of ex- You will tell mo? he added with deep 
stock of ben quality at my meat store in L“ touted b»8°““1 i( bf6‘>nea were haustiee, she stopped and looked about earoeetaroa.
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Sausages, and all kinds. forget ” a from whteh ftlMoross the pavement on nightand^aud lost my -way. I moat He beckoned a oab apd puf.her. in.
0/ 1 OU, try in stock. Let bygones ho bygones, and good be ,i,u* *• wee standing. go now, at onoe,” and «he rose. The night had grown chill;, and he,

SS- Leave your orders and they will . felt faint and giddy, and was "You do not ask me why I have hand, as he held it, felt cold. Be took
of the town7 '* ' Uto-Viacs* of mortal jSAMf «ontemg where she was rod how ahe been searching for you,” he .aid, as off hia overcoat and wrapped it round

tu » ,,,, -hould get home—tlio home that would they passed out and he drew her arm her, paying no heed whatever to her
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To others, who craving the mercy of mln 13 a man ol .omo discernment,
A,e X,Doos.„„ toforgive and forget. Ret
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eJ V*beao]v” 8 m6Dil° 8°0llna’s t0° glance rated open her for a moment ;

"-wfcrheea not*£$:|hwipt, "Forgiie ,n™ ”«h «» rjcl.mattoo he sprang 
and forget.”______________ forward and laid bis hand open Coo-
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Ha looked down at her eafnastly, 
with a veiled, passionate tenderness in

“Very well," he said, p ntly. “The 
ohild shall thank you hiunelf ; I can-
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“Paddington, at twelve,” he Mid 
“Keep the cab while you get ready ; 

but 1 will give the mao 
Now, your address ?’’,

If"

Liver, or Bowels,
]

I
He went and spoke to the oilman, 

gave him seme money, and t-ok his 
number. Then he eatn- back to !u r.

“Do not fret,” he said, “he utty K 
better ; while there is lit-- there ts lope 
—good hope for a bcalti y child.”

f - - 9941— A-w I>-A* - fi* * Ww - - Aa . . is »■i iin* i#ttuu tient, itens . tvr a

She stopped and looked up at him 
with a little cry,

“Don’t be frightened,'’ fee said gently. 
“He is Hot dead, hot he is very ill.”

“Arol ill ? Ob, my lord I" wtre all 
ahe coats say.

“Yes,” be said, pressing her 
tightly against his side so as to render 
her all the support he eonld. “He 
oaugbt cold the day you left, and rapid
ly, grew worse. He has been, is still, 
very ill, and they are afraid—” He 
stopped.
Constance, brotenly, 'Jer^fers^KSg 

fast as sbo forgot everything hut the 
bright boy who bad so readily learned 
to love her, and whose loye she return
ed with all her tender heart. “Ob, my 
lord, my lord I”

“1 have just received a telegram,” he 
went on. They say that the fever is 
at its height, and that he is still un
conscious The day he was taken 
ill he began to fret for you. Your name 
was on his lips continually, and ever 
since, in and out of delirium, he has 
called for you, and begged you to come 
to him.”

Are the best

I AYER’S PILLS
Htoji»;* Awwjtow »t Wiuia'. u.i, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for thc Moo*.

miss ?” asked
ins and

11

moment
with a strong, encouru iiog pressure ; 
then hezeks6fid.it, and Mgoc-d io the 
cabman to drive cm.

who takes a paper reg- 
nla 4 Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
be has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a portion orders his paper dincon-
tinued, lie m,

IS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. » 
Proprietor», Montreal. ( [ship I

(LIM1 m full asleep.
The train stopped at ono of the largs 

stations, and the marquis oamo to the 
carriage and entered it.

He Mood for a moment looking down 
at her with an inexpressible tenderness

rug, which had slipped to the floor, 
Auu w&i/ wtapped k *ou»L6er. Thee, 
wi th a-sigh, he looked down at her a- 
gain, and left the carriage, seeing that 
the guard locked it after him.

Constance did not awake uutil the 
train steamed into Berrington. The 
marquis had telegraphed along the line 
to the station-master to procure a carri
age from the castle, and it was waiting 
for them.

“You have had some rest ?” he said, 
“That is right. Let me draw that 
wraparound .you more closely ; the air

A footman in the livery that seemed 
no familiar to Constance got her bag 
and opened the carriage door for them, 
and they were soon cn their way to 
the cattle.

She had left it a few days ago under 
circumstances which Lady Kuth had 
tried to make ignominious ; she return
ed to it escorted by Us master. But this 
view of thc situation was lost upon Con
stance, whoso mind was fixed upon Arol.

The carriage rolled tip the avenue, 
and the great door was opened. By 
the dim light burning in the hall Con
stance saw the stately figure of the 
marchioness standing by the stairs.
________ Continued Next Week.

Mrs Mervyn opened the door as the 
cab drove up, but Constance 4ave her 
no time to express her anxiety

“1 must get ready to go at once, ’ she
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ltinuetoeend it until
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she packed a bag. ‘ You will keep 
the rooms lor me,” she saidy “i sbait 
bo back as soon as I can, and I will 
come to you if you will have me.” She 
put some money on thc dressing-table 
with a liltltv blush, but Mrs Murvjn 
pushed it away.

“That will do when you come back,” 
she said in her timid way. “I am not 
io need of it, and—well, it will be a 
reason for coming to see me again, if 
oni to say good-bye, Mir-s Grahamc.”

Constance kissed the sad, patient 
woman.

“I should have come back without 
that,” she said ; and I will tint take 
the money again,’’

Feeling half bewildered, but thinking 
only of Arol, she got back to the cab 
and was driven to Paddington.

As the cab pulled up at the station 
the marquis’s tall figure came toward 
it, and helped her out.

“There is plenty of time,” he said- 
mere anxious than
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stance’s arm,
She looked up and uttered a cry.

For a mot 
at her and b!
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UI8 IHe tie Ranger.ose at 6 15
ho stood looking down 
p at him, as if ncither 
ïvalizà the siluatios ; 
red from the shock of

o m.
Kxpress west close at 9.50 a. m. 

fm • Express east close at 5 00 p. m. 'BOSTON, of
thenko. V, Rand, Post Master, CHAPTER XV. . I

With a low cry of relief ConstanoCr 2H 
sunk to ihc ground, and rested her head 
upon her arms outstretched upon tbe 
sofa She was physically and 
$*6*toted. Then suddenly she rose, 
and seizing the papers, tore them into 
fragments and flung them into the fire
place. And as she did so the act seem' 
ed to bring home to her the fall sense 
of her holnlcsanAll l _^\

Alone and unprotected, how could 
she escape the f arther presence of this 

lry and Spectacles to select from. mao, whose love proved as relentless as 
CaH and see him. Charges hate ? She knew him too well now not 

moderate. to be aware that he would not leave
»e-8athfaction given or money re- hcr in peace. He had set a detective 

1 on her traofe ; he would continue to 
watch her every movement, A life lâd 
with the ever present conSQiousneM that 
she was being, perpetually* spied upon 
and dogged would be intolerable- 
What should she do to escape him ?

The room seemed to ‘spin round and 
become stifling, . Panting and trembl
ing, she hurried on her hat and jacket 
and went down the stairs and into the

For a little while she stood he asked : 
as if for air. Rawson Fenton, 

yjEjF with his determined face, rose befoi '
' her, and his hoarse, persistent voicu 

7, both for in- rang in her cars. Even now he migli6 
bo coming back to urge some fresh argu- 

>AIN-KILLER ment, or to utter some new threat “The
hJiorn’. tnu“lM*’ lime will come when you will be glad
>AÎN1kÏLLER tq listen to me,” he had said, and as if

’ " he uttered tbe words of prophecy,

lnVbbkAt shuddered.
ÏÎÎMvrrc She felt az if be wçre wcaving a 

„„„ round her, io which sooner o» later 
would be fast bound and at his me 

Where could she 
Swj» TsV-yR.-g.'iiag*” ibsAuff rifsgo fri-n

which not

further notice, will leave Y«- 
oouth for Boston even OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cloeed 
a Saturday at l p. m.

(i. W. Mvead, Agent.

PI “AM wf^^'nflScer,'’ he

know this lady ;” and the 
mentally tou«hing his hat in acknowledgement

of the coin the marquis put in his hand, Oonataneo eonld dd nothing but cry

rew iier arm within bis „ “My mother is half distracted by an 
tiic cabman to follow xicty/’ be said, “and she begged me to 

try and find you and implore yflu to re- 
turp, if you could possibly leave your 
sick relative. But I should have starts 
ed in search of you even if she had not 
sent me. I got to London four night* 
ago, and have been looking for you ever 
8inoe. I found out that you had come 
to Paddington, bat I lost all trace of 

iniade her ait down. you there, and to night I was wonder- 
,” he said, gently, and ing what I should do next. Did you 
irai ter some order, and not see the advertisements in thc 
[loss of water for her. paper ?’’
•ic and weary-iooking, “No,’» said Constance, almost inaudi. 
t strength, and presently bly. 
back into hcr face, 

drink a glass of winoy 
c delicacy looking 
)tuo minutes ; then

said. “Iand Sat. Ev’gl.
! arrival of the Express train 
ilifax. Returning, leave I ", 
’8ton, at 12 noon, ev.-rv TI ES- 
1 FRIDAY, Hiking close ^=-: 
at Yarmouth with Dominiuû 
Ry- and Coach Lines for ill 
^ova Scotia.
i the fastest steamer plying be
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and, signing 
them, Rd he 

Then ho 1 
a voice strut

“ConstaBOe-^Miss Qrahame, you
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m and 7p 
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ittle way io eilencc. 
down at her, and in 
for composure, said :

First Class Worb at 
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here,Canada, ri»
ew York5 via1 Fall River 
n Line, New York, Haven 
Boston and Alban) RB.

day
Conetanco rfijuaioid silent.
He stopped for a moment as if unoer. 

tain what to then led her to a quiet 
restaurant 

“You a

poured on

I■
“You will not beA___

I'BESBYTEMaH CHÜBOU.------------
■■ Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,

ggif; Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 ëm., and at 7 p. m. tiundiy School 
at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.3ôâjË -as. Ohahner's Church, Lower 
Hurton : Public Wore hip on Sunday at 3 
P- m. Sunday School at io a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHOU1BT CHUBCH Bar, Jos.pl. 
1-astor. ttorriees on too oitobato

you can help.’’
Coustaoce said nothing.
He had already token thc tickets, 

and he pot her in a first-class carriage, 
on the seat of which were half a dozen 
magazines and a dainty basket of sand
wiches and fruit. Ho spread a fur 
wrap over her knees.

FVERY FAMILY
*3 SHOULD KNOW THAT g ECONOMY 

IS WEALTH.
SSL UKB^
.tb. Nor. 1„, 1880.

4'Con
fought hard 
tbe color ere 

He made

.
“No, I need not have asked. You 

would have answered, would you not?”
“I would have come from the other 

end of the world to him, my lord,” 
said still forgetting everything else but 
the sick ohild.

“Yes, I know that,” he responded, 
“and you will come now ?”

“Yes, I will come,” she replied at 
everything that once and unhesitatingly. “How soon 
quietly. I can can I go, my lord ?” she added eager-

If your Clothes show signs of wear 
“You are to sic p as much as you have them dyed at 

can,” 6e said. “I ora in the next com
partment, if you should want me,” he 
added, as he put on his coat, which lie 
had taken from the cab ; and Constance 
understood and appre ciated the delicacy 
which caused him to refrain from riding 
with her. He treated her feel if she

and waited, wl 
away from her,

-Y.

UNGAR’S.R( street.
gasping "You are bettj You won’t have4to buy new ones.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done ut Halifax prices. Ul1a 
gar gives satisfaction,
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Rockwell &, Co.,
Wolfville,
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“Then toil u

scarcely believo^hat it is really you 

who arc aitti

ray wiUna
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...8 35, a e
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St were a princess.

The guard whistled, and having re
mained beside the door to tbe last mo
ment, he left her, and jumped into bis 
own carriage.

The train had got some distance on 
its way before Constance could realize

at 11

tt C. HIND, Hector,

1st 31
0 iy-p.m..1130,

and only a few 
f mad with the 
failure to flUj

“There is a train to morrow morn
ing, an early train ; it leaves at eight 
o’clock. Can you go by that ?”

“Yes ; oh, yes,” she answered. The 
need for action had banished all her that she was going back to Bfakcapeare 
faintness and weakness.

MS.1125,
•go
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p Prince Rupert ■
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disappointment 
yor, and that m

said Constance,
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each month. .

sy lord ?*»
Castle, and in charjBc of thc marquis ! 
What would Lady Ruth’ say ? But she 
put tbe question from her. What did

Arol only, she thought. j 
After a time she grew calmer, and 

took up one of the magazines. How 
careful tbe marquis had been |
What consideration he had shown her ! 
He bad not insisted upon questioning 
her, had studied her feelings, her com
fort in every detail. Was it any wouder 
that her heart should feel full of grati

"Yob sh.ll bavo your own way,” be ‘“^‘Lnïh- .be pages of tbe magazine 

sail in a low voice. "I will not worry pcw dim sod blorred and r.atiog her 
you with one more question. 1 knew bead against tho padded cushion, sbo

SSsiyeSsTj;,» s -"i’i ?

p w-
‘•Very well,” he said. “And now 

let me take you home.”
Sha stopped short, her rotor wmtog

H-N^y lord," sha filtered. “If 

—if you will call a cab for me.”
“You will not let me come with

ave been looking 
here have you

Masonic.
E or. SÏQSSS-d LStiSXX. F. ± X.

». A. Uixou, Bscratary.

Tell atrwtwytbiog."' -= condition of miod, 
16 scene sbo bad goneIpS 5=* B=-e---to=
week was answerable 
ff walking, not know

ing o, cari,g the direction ,ho was tab-

Hargreaves—“You know that time t
... oo siok, la-t summer ? I m.t b.aid

lbe!l"MtM^-,o-uB
twice.” Twice t” “Yes.. The second 
time aller he had been trying to collect
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■VOLF VILLE DIVISION B. ofT. meet.

-h*,n 'b=,r bora geetiy, you?”
She shook her head.
"No ; I would rather go alone," she

ing. N.B.. writs. :dent'
Her whole desire waa to get fa? 

from the solitary room which 
prose nog bad made unendurable ;

"A li
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•. Son, , Why said.q.
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: for Mlnards and take no ‘hc esc
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WINDSORJUST OPENED !Cambridge.THE ACADIAN.
TJohn Webster, Esq., ia making pre

parations to b»ild a fine residence for 
himself this summer, near the Station, 
on the 8. Borden farm. Mr Webster ia

WOLFVILLE, N. B„ APRIL 17, 1890. Lai
TH

Largest & Most Coiàplete
The Standard Dictionary.

Tbe most comprehensive and highly 
developed production in English Lexio- 
grapby has recently Wen published by 
Funk & Wago&IVs, New York, under 
the title of the “Standard Dictionary of 
toe EugKsb Language.” After a careful 
analysis of its contents we are aMe to 
commend the “Standard” most heartily
t„ m ■:

The work embracing 2,380 
arranged under two volumes bound m 
full “Russia.” While spelling and pro- 
nuuwûèiivu =• -Cited with greet cere 

in definitions that the “Standard’!
___ juîetiy ------- Sdtniific, ..phi’o--

are synonyms used in the greatest pro
fusion es helps in defining, hut antonyms 
as well. - - - ^

îu the appendix an explanation of the 
‘Scientific Alphabet” comes first. Then 
follows a full explanation, withpruimuu-

hy, fiction»

i 1'VKgcs 
WORSTEDS & TH0USEIUS 

the latest 
ic the

INGLÎSîï &û iunity, prvgreeeivv furuici «Bu fruit 
grower, and is a grand example of patient 
industry and “elicktuitiveness” in de
veloping home resources and securing 
a competence for himself and family. 
His example and influence is being felt
a;.d st vi ill ibe list • mtium « ..f 7V.-1! ■ •
do homes and productive orchards here, 
where not many years ago “lamb kill, 
grey birches and rye fields met the eye 
in every direction. This instance of 
patriotism and pluck is representative 
of most sections on tbe “Old Pott Road.’’

There are over thirty persons reaming 
in tbe Valley, between Cambridge and 
Âyleaforù, whose ages range from 85 i*> 
92 years. This is tbe “watershed” of 
tbe Valley, which may make it more 
tavorabie to longevity than other parts 
of the County.

The northern sections of this part of 
the County having had greater natural 
productiveness to start with, have in- 

national prosperity]

i 8tyles; ..%gj 

newest dcsi-Tjj 
the most eel#

----------------------------------------------- ! WORSTEDS

NEW GOODS,Blinds,
-OF- D

Furniture,
Curtain Poles|eté.|

Ever shewn here.
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

865-Call early and inspect.

Young i
em

‘ 'VoHV,
Just received p, r S: S. "City of St. John," direct t«m Loudon, will j ^ w 

bo ready for inspection j _

TÆ;THURSDAY- APRIL 2. .4S8SHK

«h.»gS«n <'«.ove,.l»rPsnUJSS«Eè

~S2 4-^: :\?WÈ&4tÊÈISÊÊÊÊ prominent and infiaential me

*rD»'u.n .........

Carver's ï^».«.E5Üi
WINDSOR, W.'S. r

Block II on the plan of the said 0 
party’s lauds on fjrie in the Office of lkei,t,.,ofDeedr6tfet,il>„..'

HAVELOCK,;^

Fredericton, N, i

TJtie :
All the newest

BÈskûüï

SA. J. WOODMAN.
W Ta 
i Pat

Tan Bals. 
Tan Bals 
Blftck Cc

36Wolfvffle, March 24th, 18S6. 3fc
m PejNonal Mention.

[Contributions to this department will 
^Üvard V, Pineo has been admitted to 

the bar. He will practice in Kentvillc.

BRITAIN’S POPULAR QUEEN.. Tlut. contrast between the old school
houses and schools and what are enjoyed 
under our free school ssyitem is even 

marked than are these other im
provements, which, doubtless, to no 
small degree, are due to efficient schools.

The Summer School of Science

For the Atlantic Provinces holds its

m Telephone 
• . 66 . .

in
Her Latest Cabinet Photo Given 

Away.

diwcteZ°tu^mdr*he°new* an? elegant Mt Frank DeWolfe is paying a visit to 

cabinet photo of Her Majesty the Queen, hia home in Wdlfville. His many friends 
worth fully forty to fifty cents each, that tiere are g]ad to see him among us again.
ôuT' as8partRpremioms to thomande m Miss Amy Pint, who for some weeks 

Canada and the United States, has been visitisi^Mimds in W
The well-known manufacturers of turnedr to bcr home in this 

Diamond Dyes recently made arrange
ments with the publishers of Our Borne, 
by which they were enabled to make the 
following offer.

"An elegant full cabinet photo (from a 
recent photo taken by royal command) 
of Her Majesty, Queefi Victoria ; a four- 
page pamphlet giving dates of butb^ 
marriages and deaths, and other items of 
interesting and useful information relat
ing to the royal family, but that few 
people have access to ; six Diamond Dye 
Dolls with six extra dresses j and a card 
of forty-five samples of dyed cloth, show
ing colors of Diamond Dyes, sent to every 
man. woman, and child who will send in 
25 cents in money or stamps for one 
year’s subscription to Our Born, a paper 
that thousands declare to be worth $1.”

Wells & Richardson Co. regret very 
much that they were compelled to keep 
so many waiting from three to five days 
before orders could be filled and mailed.
The rush of new subscribers has been, 
and still is, extraordinary—in fact so 
heavy that the artist has net been able to 
keep up with the demand.

Arrangements are being pertWm» in 
the direction of a larger mailing staff and 

supply of photos, so that new 
r to Our Home will receive

geography, history and mythology.
The “Glocaary of Worde, Phrases, etc.” 

ia complete ; tbe section devoted to 
“Faulty Diction” admirable ; and tbe 
various illnetrationsnumei ous and besuti-

1- i
WauMILLINERY 1ful.

Such a Dictionary as the “Standard”

.....

f. B. Loo

Will he hard to improve Upon, and it tenth session at Pamboro from July 9 to 
will probably be the leading authority July 24,1899. At tbe opening Educatiou- 

* for some tune to come. ists will deliver addresses. On the 10th,

re" **„a FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OFa*

pring & Summer Millinery !
JUST OPENED.

B.

Saturday evening last.
Rev. J. Howard Bares, who has been 

occupying the pulpit of the Baptist 
church at New Bethlehem, Pa., for the 
past three months, arrived home last 
week.

excursions to Partridge Island ; on the 
14th to Blomidon ; pn the 18th, te the 
WolfviUe Institutions and Histories] 
Grand Pre. There will be exn 
morning in Physical Culture and-Military 
Drill ; Mbs Mina A. Reid will conduct 
the former, and the secretary the latter. 
The course of study will be Astronomy^ 
Botany, Chemistry, Civics, Elocution’ 
English Literature, Kindergarten, Me
teorology, Mineralogy, Music, Physics, 
Physiology, Zoology and Entomology# 
etc. There will he field excursions as 
may be deemed suitable. Tbe fees are :

Registration and one subject, ordinary 
classes, $1.

Registration and all subjects, $2.
Advanced closes, each $2 per week.
Expenses--Class fees fo/ ordinary class

es, from 92 to 92.50 for the course.
Advanced classes, 92 per week.
Board, from 93 to 96 per week.
It is proposed to make the vicinity the 

permanent Home of the Summer School 
of Science, the surroundings are so cuii- 
genicl to the pursuit of the various 
studies. The I. C. R. 
tickets free or one-third.

The Secretary is J. D. Seaman, of 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

BUILDING LOTS.
HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAGE!

Town Improvements.

Spring is again with us and a general 
•‘clearing up” around town i* now in 
order. First, our streets need it, and 
they should receive a little attention at 

Dirty and untidy streets are the 
worst advertisement a town can have. 
Wd would suggest to the committee in 
charge the advisability of giving our 
directs a thorough cleaning at once. The 
cost would not be large and th* money 
would be well laid out. Most people 
clean up their yards and premises in thp 
spring, and we would suggest that par. 
ticular attention be paid this year to the 
work. Soon out summer visitors » ill 
be with us and our town should present 
a good appearance. Therebrsonre'hing 

j especially attractive tu tourists iu a clean 
fird ifto’erly town, with well-kept streets 
and grounds. In WolfviUe we have 
many natural attractions ; let ns see to it 
Xhat these are made to show to best ad
vantage. This is not a mutter of senti
ment merely, but n matter of dollars and 
cents. Year by year the number of 
tourists that visit our town is on the in- 

that our

’

five minutes walk from Acadia 
buildings and the publi

That imrotdl,
eguir-rw. ■:

|§i|ti
- ; USsP-

: > ; • a. E. Dewm
President WoifviU, Fruit LaielLi

A cordial iovitat'on 1» given to Cali and ioapect. Orders promptly M«d,

S. E. WELTON.
Opposite the American House.

| , ' N. „
volume of this |Mr Wilbur Vanghn, of this town, who 

completed a course at Wbieton & Frazee’s 
Business College, Halifax, a short time 
ago, left on Saturday last to try hie luck 
in the U. 8.

Rev. W. V. and Mrs. Higgins arrived 
home on Monday evening from India, 
where they have been laboring for a 
number of years iu the Mission field- 
Their many friends in WolfviUe were 
glad to welcome them back.

T

THE/at ,

«SPRING OF ’96.* WOLFVILLE,

Local atTHE TIME TO TAKE
E;-: We undetslon 

purchased the 
Acadia street ji 
W. Woodworth.

SARSAPARILLA.
Bllltown.

RAND’Sannual Vanter Concert wat lirgcly

usual ability and success.
Mr Woodworth has a larger supply of 

logs at bis mill than usual, and business 
is being rushed. He proposes, in the near 
future, .to locate his mill at Centreville.

The store of Mr G. Porter, of Lake
ville, was burned recently. There was

sufficient to cover the loss sustained. -OTTB. STOCK ÇXF—

"*dT“îu •" “°rr hBora DOORS, SASHES &. HOUSE FINISH !

farm at North Billtown. tST Send for Catalogue.

The

zz.

faut daughter, « 
uf last week,

anUj.SCs. a botths. WBWlSf. 
all the others.

Mr

111z Iincreased 
subscribers 
prompt attention.

Bear in mind that the whole cost of 
Our Borne, photo and other premiums, 
is only 25 cents. Address Wells & 
Richardson Co., Montreal.?. Q.

WP—S@R ’’A
CYCLESUPPLYu

BICYCLE DEALERS.

WOLFVIUE DRUB STORE,
gives return

Wheels Soli a frai
aaâRoï M »ggfggsgsiffliAÿiÆîÿli.iiis

ing their town ns attractive as pofsible^ 
Itjs estimated that last year tourist, 
spent in the vicinity of S10,U(X) in the 
town. Is not this worth looking after ? 
The Town Improvement Society is an 
organization that was formed last yea, 
for tbe purpose of improving the general 
appearance and condition of our town. 
The object is a good one and the or. 
ganization is cne that should have the 
eupport of all If the society is to suc
ceed in the work undertaken it must 
have this support. The time for effect
ive work ia now at hand, and is passing 
rapidly. Let us as citizens bar up and

Must Believe 
Her.

Bs&lgiSl :
this to

HI with th 
F sert ouï

A special meeting of the Council was 
held on Tuesday evening, to consider 
matters relating to the Firè Station. 
Tbe committee appointed to consider 
new sites for the building reported that 
several had been offered and recommend
ed the lot on the corner of Acadia street 
and Linden avenue, which could be pur
chased for 9500.

Tenders were received for the present 
fire building, viz,—E C. Johnson, #350 ; 
Wm. Regan, $351,

A motion was introduced to take steps 
to lease the lor on whieg the building now 
stands for a term of five years. An 
amendment was moved that the tender 
of Mr Regan be accepted and the fire 
company and apparatus be located in tbe 
present town building. The amendment 
passed.

Councilors Borden, Caldwell and Harris 
were then appointed a committee to hav8 
the Town Hall put in a suitable condi
tion, and have tbe fire apparatus located

_ Mini’. W.iert 
Cape, for $5,00 .

Represented in WolfviUe by
CEORCE Ht HARR*

Crandall ! 
and Mr Kei«r 
Centreville t|fhis 

C, R. 
property 
Esq., now olWolfville.

Mr
Thousands of Others 
Have Made Similar 

Declarations.
Mr T. U. Mil 

F service» iu St. .
next few Sund; 

\ graduate of To
I the
B Ç $fl now pursuing 

Harvard Univers

DENTISTE1Wm Jr., has purchased the 
recently owned by C. R. Bill, HALEY BROS., & CO.,

Tho subscriber will be nthUofi 
in WolfviUe every Thursday, 1'^

" -«IIS

J. E. Mulloney.

ST. -TOIirV, N. 13.

ter F. W, WOODMAN, WolfviUe, is our Agent.Mr Card i. building i bouse oppoeit. the 
personage, which Mr Morris, who hes 
recently purchased a mill property et 
Hall's Harbor, proposes to occupy when

A LADY COMPLETELY 
CURED.

tIIcompleted.
Mr Jno. Iljhtz ia preparing to build a 

bouse this Season. Mr Forsyth has the 
contract.

Mr Freenaan’e wood pile has just ex. 
pcrienced a transformation by tbe hands 
of the yoi»jj| people, who, with axe and 
saw, have put it in shape for the stove, 
to the flxettflelight of the inhabitants of

McnV All YVo 
den’s, only 95.0C

I Mr JohnSdf,

r Tcr.ovatsd and
K equipped with t 
| tod wil

class style. Mr 
should get a fair

I NOTICE,SHE U.9EI) PAINE’S CELERY COM- 
POUND.

I have added to mv bueideasS1 
brated “Coates” PcwcrCitppiüH^ 
and will bo plessed t,> have r.csii! 
persons desiring to have their H< 
clippel. Will not detain yoo ’ 
than two hours, and in most c 
clip a Hone in one hour. Chat 
be reasonable. Come '

Time to Choose Good Candidates. BLOUSESHtA REMARKABLE INORERSl IN 
WEIGHT.

The men of both parties who are 
.chronically and openly dissatisfied with 
the personnel of most Parliaments, Lave 
now their best opportunity to ensure n 
better class of member3 for the next 
House of Commons. When the party 
nomination once falls upon n man, it 
is exceedingly difficult to get the mem
bers of that party to vote against him 
because he is unworthy of the place per
sonally. Then, they say, he stands on 
the party platform and for the party 
leaders ; and that a vote for him is in 
reality a vote for them. But before the 
nomination if made, the rank and file 
of the party are not so tied to the coat 
tails of auy particular individual. One 
man will as well represent tbe party 
policy os another ; and they only desire 
to get the strongest man available under 
the staff of the party standard. Then 
comrs the opportunity of the voter who 
wants a clean, Upright and trustworthy 

He can fight for his man

• •*I

FIT GUARANTEED!

ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS!

usa
b“E,v<

theTHE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE 
FOR BUILDING UP WEAK 

AND SICKLY PEOPLE

m Mr Oao. I§ Çiittet>, 4?f th* graduating 
class of 
Billtown

WolfviUe. Marchia, preached last Sunday at 
Woodville, and conducted 
ices in the evening. ;Mts 
1 much appreciated.

■ m1
WF " IB*

The Rev.

, FARM SALE:35° OUR LEADER.It is Whispered

âïEFSSKB
That “Cutey” gets hysterical when he Ribbon Stamps, Rubber Type, Pafls, etc. 

goe. to chtmh. good?, guaranteed* °°r c*talof!ue-

Thtt Ibe “wee uni,’’ are beginning to Elk, flown, Anxmaw
toddle «bout in peira. General Agent f .r Kings Co.

That a certain courageous yonng mm ----- — .......' -------  ■ ■■■.'J.,JE7
will shortly make her appearance in ** 
bloomers.

the
add

Christian

1 »
?.. the subject : 
On Monday cv 

B Oollege H.H
6 am* » i

Mend ’ • 1 

* ha* a

The surest and most positive cure in 
rid for disease is Paine’s Celery 

pound. It strengthens and invigor- 
tbe run-down system, and builds up 

quickly .flesh, tissue, bone and muscle. 
No other medicine can so fully and 
quickly meet the desires of the tick and

It should be borne 
seat of disease is in the blood and nerves. 
The peculiar composition of Paine’s 
Celery Compound enables it to reach all 
the centres where disease is working, and 
it soon baniehas all pain and trouble.

At this season Paine’s Celery Com 
heaven-sent blessing to every 

nervous, weak, debilitated and Amplest 
mortal. The diseases that have held 
men and women in bondage during the 
winter, can now be effectually removed 
by the use of Paine’s Celery Con

If you are truly and earnestly seeking 
for renewed health and long life, let the 
example of Mrs Lloyd lead yon to give 
Paine’s Celer/ Compound a fair trial.

Having completed arraugcuicoid 
facilitatin',' sales applications with pi 
tipolers o£ property and 1 rir« •

rmw«,
I fsg|t..;Solitito,. KBütviil».a

m xtALL PRICES ! *** ALL SIZES !
.Rft*.

All

A. O’CONNin mind that the n----------------------------
. 1! WHAT IS THE i

ifax. Yonr Old h
B. H. LANDIS 5s <

8Ü.WW

1.
4/7 to 49 Barrington St.,—

COAL ! COt
,Ve have iu «lock Hard and Soft Coals in all rtnh. AI», . .
NDLINOS, which will be delivered promptly on receipt of orders.

PRICES REASONABLE 2

Telephone No. 18. p™P«i:

That one o, ou, meat popn.ar young , 
men is suffering from a bad cue of big hoU&e-keeptntg,
knee, or something of that sort.

| in

AL!it will be well worth
-----fit _u:*3 t0 re_

tat in all
inevcook-

' candidate.
F tho psrly just as well as he caul

afterward fight with the party for his 
man ; and if the better man on both! 
sides of the political 
struggle for good
stituency is sure of a worthy member no 
matter which party succeeds.

One advantage of having good candi
dates on both sides is that it frees tbe 
contest from the personal element 
concentrates public attention on the me- 
questions of notional interest before the
country. Thu helps to secure an in- reet and sleep. ahowed that thev hsd
le,li8ib,e rSü’ut.îSffi ^ «-

..nine rf.vnl. il' Aftrr I had uaoi it I found I could mo.t pleuantly, ifter which rtfrahmcnl»

™„,h. „.o cue country r,.S.'J“in j5SSCfl3  ̂jL S

Your med.au^pu,.fiM toe blood and ca,f„i work omong the young of cm 

he"without it in my house if it took my

Gaspereau. ing of the CVOn Saturday evening last the Band of 
Hope of this place paid a visit, on in.

SSOI 1 Mr W.houndry win in thifl 
candidates, the con- : jvitation, to the Division. The young /people were present in goodlyYou are certain to reap the same happy 

results that she and thousands of others 
have experienced. Mrs Joseph Lloyd, of march, skillfuly played by Miss Williams, 
Gananoque, Ont., says : of the Division, and took the seats re-

‘™p,F,eFmi AJ"iDt
1 düômty'LTvery Cftod^îw, 

and found itimpottible to obUun regular

I f
i-hop. 00 feel J#
éffiï'ïX*' £

COAIWOi
mtit heartily

= SPRIjoyed by all it.
acquitted themselves admirably and

/ dless Variety In B—loti'
a a«te .u!.,!K - ;

C..
mehouidit * fj : qUMHohe of . public policy in 

: between the parties. Thbd.wro-
:hoannot be v

?V,It is rumored that on the return uf 
he will 
lit the

new Ve
A. It.“Before using Paine’s Celery Com- 

pound my weight wee only ICO pound.; 
now I weigh Hr pound,. I, not tine 
sufficient reason for me to praise the

Hon. L. E. Baker from Florida 
make a trip to England to con 
management of the D. A. R towards im- 
Droving tho present ."rangement, for 
handling the great volume nf Americas 
touiiet, that annually vieil Nova Scotia.

to «lay at 
• with the

TrimClaeeea in 
Style are tei 81.00 to 12.60. 

aiataat 45o. a yard, o,

-, warranted Stainleee, at 26c.

Waiat

I. j. A..* of yonr valuable X!

fiükL,
76c.

1
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imes Halliday
OTlngton St., Halifax,” , 

Merchant Tail
— AND IMPORTER OP— '

EASE!
ELEGANC! 
DURABILITY !

Designs Entirely New.

OATS ! 
OATS ! ROOM PAPEROW WEEK!°r,

OATS !SSI i SCOTCH t wusbrH
■OUSTEDS & TnoUSEBISoj : 

IDS io the latest styl,,.

ITBDS in the

We have jest leaded 1000 Bnahok
of

A.T..Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Wrap
pers, White Cambric 

Underwear.
THH- LATEST AMERICAN GOODS I

CHOICE SEED OATS,ncwesMceig,, BARGAINS!SERINGS in the
Also 25 Bags sf

Timothy andYoung Meh's Tastes- Consulted !
Enamel and Patent Leather Specialties! Quality,ffir®r Seed’

PRICE, the lowest. 

derTfllM0"0 f,r'7 604 *"» *eSr £

>ts in Wolfviiu Just think ! Fine Papers for only ,}c and Sc per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., 2c per yd.

W An Elegant Amorim. nt nf 8»tii>, Hmboa-rd, (Jilt end Ingrain Papers 
at away down. A lot of remnants at half price.

TOR

liber now offer, to i__

»» S
I» =f one bund,Li

■ ■ RIGHT PRICES !HO CAPES§gj( 
,PE CLOTHS.mr the two lot,).

ATERH T. L. Harvey,
BICYCLES IW II —

“Iryata! l‘nl;i
WdlftUk.Aprii Kith, 1896. . TH» SEWEST STYLES .«» COLORS.

Special Prices this Week !
trd(in

SHOES FILL THE BILL Loading American makes o’d low for ca^h or < n en»y tor me. ' .(1 Company, by the 
apported bv the î«;

lilt- I :: !!< m : ,•
» said buildi

DAILY * EIPBCÏ1D. ROCK VELU & CO.tat

Glasgow House i
O. D. HARRIS,

Wolfvilk, Match 18th, 1896.b» Schooner from Bouton,
150 Bbls "Stevenson's" Corn Meal 
150 Bhli. “Good Luck" high grade 

Flour.
100 Bags Manitoba Flour (in 95 lb.

1000 Ilnrii. "Kent Co." Ontario, 

White Oats.
IVA11 to bo teld at rock bottom

Patent It ther Oxford Pumps, on the narrow Piecy

Tan Bals, on JVapoleon and Walford lasts.
‘ Tan Bals, on Picadilly last.

Blpclc Calfskin on narrow Piccy, Picadilly and 
Waukenphast lasts.

Tlast.

New Spring troods!no lot,) oh
SKfaswii
uf Evangeline.” The siM] 

e described in the Deed as 
I in Block C and Lot No.

IfctStiSSal
ar of Deeds at Kentville,

Baa™A

Wolfvilk, MAh 20tb, 1896.
--------AT-------  ■

Welt, at popular l,rioee for Mah-BSL.A11 made of the best A&c-iicau Stock Goody
jr Vf« : 83,00, $4.00, 85.00. CALDWELL’SCALDER&CO.home-made bread. f.

C. H. BORDEN, Wo will supply 
Graham and W1

our customers with 
hito Bread it 7o. 

Will receive daily from one of the best 
hakcrB in the County, so that ours will 
Always bo fresfo.

w

UILDING LOTS. Sole Agent in Wolfville. W OLP VILLE, N. S.IKG SPECIAL ADVAHT!

Arc showing h, very Fine Lino ofhe- Town of Woifvil!-, Woi 
ïighTaiid». Situate from three 
mîtes walk from Acadia Uuivm| 
)g« and the public echool.
JPECIAL ADVANTAGES ABI 
t imroediaU-ly in rear vf tbskn

r.j
F. J. PORTER.

April 1st, 188*. ^ /
N. B. Look at the advertisement of Slater Shoes on 4th page, 4th and 6th 

columsof this paper. We are sole agents. NEW SPRING GOODS. Cases English, Canadian and 
American

Bâts, in Fedora., Flexible Him, and Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc.. Eto.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes.
• Cases Ready-made Clothing

in Chilti's, Youth’s, Jldyt.' and Men’s.
White. CoL’d and Funny EegUsee Shirts, A Laric 

Bange of Canadian and English Prints, Bales 
Gray Cotton (.special value), 26 Balls Floor 

Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4. 6 and S 
quarter widths) quality good, 

price low, designs striking. '

SEED OATS! Dress Goods in Plain and Figured Lustre, Mixed 
Dress Goods, Plain Dress Goods, Fine Cloth 

Suitings for Tailor-made Dresses, Cape 
Cloths in Fawn, Brown, Black-- 

(Price* 80o, 86c afld $1.00 per yard.)

SILK CLOVES In Cream, Pawn, BlacK.
Large Assortaient of Fancy Trimming 

Beautiful Lace Curtains, $1.0i
MM» PllllfrWk»» «’91» ! She 3=tso, 8te Best, 40;. -

MBITS NLITS-K.tr., «7.00 .nd 66.00.
M

Ladies’ Cloth Waterproof Mantles I
«6.00 and $7.00, worth much more.

ROOM PAPER I
Fine ruiiM-Sate,.dû»-ituiUiü, Qu ftliann Ulim

THE ACADIAN Local and Provincial.
‘•In the apHng the young man’s fancy 

lightly turns to thoughts of”—Boston.

Men’s Tweed Paul*,ft,Î5, at Borden’s,

On Tuesday, the 28ih inat., the Rev. 
Mr Fisher, of Canning, ie to deliver his 
popular lecture in WolMlie on the 
“Battle of Gettysburg.”

at.
y «« « - .,.0,- "•
1 Cur Double Fenced Seed Oats to 

arrivo this week, alto just arrived, a 
large stock of Timothy, “Lower Csnada 
and Western," Aleike, Bed and White 
Clover, Follow and White Cow Corn, 
Field Peas, and a full lino of

OABOK1N SEEDS,
In Bulb, all New Fresh Seeds. Alan, 

Lime, Salt, Onmcnt, and a full line of 
t_ 4 canu),er mil at the Flour and Food, Corn Meal. eto.. all of 

i . Hoï»’bTrâS.Tr^a'th; M ~ whioh l will «II at k..m p,te« r„
the tommunitv in the death of their in- Prof. FavUle and hi. clean In pruning ™* '

' faut daughter, which occurred on Friday ,Erc rc8,lcd " ,lb * *”* Weduasday * 8mT0 Mondl,y Tuesd“f-
of last week. Iast> “ tesldence of Uapt. Tiagley, ' Ur lo,d

---------------------------------- fn cotieldetalion of the excellent work Farming Implements,
SAm inconnilerate young men earned done by the cka.fr that gentkman’a or- Compriiiog Plows, Harrows Bakes 

1 fraudulent notice respecting a meeting chard. Forks, Mowing Machines, etc. ’ A full

\ZSttî^t -......* 5ST1I this town last babbatb. SuT trifling Bo!™ f «««men.

with the public cucht tu be regarded as We notice quite a few new wheels in B@uOur mauy customers will find 
gf s»i«b.TSKftejp«rara«^«r©iiiri«âàE wê » Rw:lfer*ef kite?

—------- --------- ridden by ladiw. The fair ones manege Monday, April 20th, when all who call
Man's Water,.roof Twaed Oaata with tllBir wiih „d gllcc. will bo welcomed.

Capa, |.r «5,00 only, Bordans. Tboro of „ who ledulg. In this

Mr T. B. Mitchell, B. A., will conduct pleasant and healthful pastime, feel 
services in St. Andrew’s church tor ths somewhat lonesome ttese days, 
next few Sundays. Mr Mitchell is a 
graduate of Toronto University and of 
the PrecbytoMon College, Manitoba, and 

| b now pursuing post graduate stud'o-1»
Harvard University.

Men’s All Wool Tweed Suits at Bor- 
dtn'a, only $5.00. ,; ’

Mr Juhn Selfridge, who has leased the
Village How, Î8 having it thoroughly
renovated and repaired. It will be 

i equipped with a’l modern conveniences, 
and will, no doubt, be conducted in first, 
class style. Mr S. is a hustler, and 
should get a fair share of the travel.

■

- , JU8t,
WOLFVILLE, N. a., APRIL 17, 1890.g. The purchft- 

f buying from 
aotice is genuine and not w 

non-“8Cclimatized.” nor inititi 
Lspicuously adve-rthirig tho aeyl 
abilities and merit» or déméritai 
lividual, or to beguile the until 
• invite the public to come 
e things be true.

h o- have tiw 
25 to Hi,000

Local and Provincial.
We understand that Dr McKenna has 

purchased the fine new residence on 
Acadia street juit completed by Mr F. 
W. Woodworth.

Silks /
0 per pair/mrm s, «. a Bswa* 

,-nt Wolfvilk FruitLw-Uw Mr

IS
WINDSOR

OLE SUPPLY ui
BICYCLE DEALERS.

Si id
Bolls American Carpet. Extra Value !

Dfrun^s,l ‘irlis(‘‘s àet^'STCo'ihdpMi.'

DRESS GOODS, is variety.
m K.Mvl.ik.«lw.y.mSl«A

CALDBR & CO.,
les or. Exhibition at W«#8| 

neientcâ in Wolfvilk by
CEORCE Hi MAKHIaI

Woifvilkrfprii 15tn, 1896. : ;

Some very prcti v SILKS for wni*ts, prices low. Ask to
see the ART SILKS.The Page Woven Wire Pence. 1H. in. UAHHIS.

Wolfville, April 16th, 1890.ENTISTR Li tho best ip tho world.
Every loot guaranteed Galvanised Steel.
An upright wire rvefy foot
Only needs one po.<t for every two rods of fcnco
It don’t blovjr over or drift full with snow.
It is the cheapest fence.
No farapHpil can go through it. .
No paint needed, and it don’t rot or rust.

tSP I am taking orders now for apring delivery. If 1 do not happen to call 
on yon soon enough drop mo a post card as a reminder.

I.ATK < t ItTAlBIS, Al e. Curtain Nvt by tho j.rJ,

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana
dian mid English.

!DENTISTRY.Men’s Flannelette Shirts 25 cents- 
Men’s Underwear only 25 cents at Bor
den’s.

The latent addition to our exchange 
list is tbe Tribune, a bright and ncw*y 
little journal publiehed at Sprioghill, by 
Messrs McDougall and McCoy. Tbe for. 
mer gentleman u well known as the 
editor of tbe làte Plain Deafer, which was 
published at Moncton. We wish our 
contemporary every success.

A Man’s Seamless Oxford Shoe, only 
8V.60, at Borden’s.

Io another column appears the spring 
announcement of the Yarmouth Steam
ship Co. The popular steamers of this 
line sow mate tone trips per week each 
way between Yarmouth and Boston, 
leaving Yarmouth every Tuetday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday, and Boston 
every Monday, Ttn-sday, Tbuisday and

u subscriber will bo nt hito!
>lfville every Thursday, Eri or 1 J. MmJ. E. Mulloney

NOTICE.
I MEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’e building, Wolfville. ■Wolfvilk, March 19th, 1696.

i ' iLocal and rrovincial.
The semi annual meeting of the Muni

cipal council will be held at Kentville on 
Tuesday of next week.

A post card sent to Carver’?, Windsor* 
N. 8., requesting samples, will be 
promptly attended to. . Safe

The Fvangeliuo Navigation Steamship 
service between Kingsport and Parisboro 
commences daily trips to-morrow.

Mr G. W. Woodwortb ia to give “An

ave added to my business tbs
' i1 •• -

rill bo plessed to have a cc!!_ 
Inc to have their I

J. P. BIGELOW. You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware & ;Hp 
Jewellery

WolfvUte.f<p.

BRAD
l.t, 1886.

,90.9,0, *;LEY’S FERTILIZERS.hot detain you lor 
two hours, and in most cm* 

Horse in one hour. Charges 
ion able. Come and see us '

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
|68rManuf#c||ircd at North Weymouth, Maae. The largest fertilizer works in 

the world» - 1 ■ ^ ' ; - -

■

OlOBOE 
Ifyilk. Mnrch 25th, '96. I win: WHAT SOME OF OUR FARMER j SAY OF IT:

^ L. TTppkr Dyke Villaoe. February 14th. 1896.
Dear Sir,—I u»ed Bradley’s potato fertilizer last spring for potatoes without 

manure with good results. I used it in the drills, about 300 lbs. per acre. The 
potatoes mado V quick start, and got their growth sooner than those where I used 
manure, and were u better crop. I have used other fertllszere, but Bradley’a is far 
ahead of any I have tested. Yours, C. E. Shaffner.

FROM

Ti !
Tbe Rev. Dr Sexton, a noted lecturer 

tic?, will preach 
next Sunday morning in the Baptist 

|E': church, on the subject : “Leaven” ; and 
in the evening in the Methodist church 
on the subject : “Onward, but whither ?’» 
On Monday evening be will lecture in 

Ei College Hall on “The Oiigin of Man ;
4 Creutba Evolution ?” Admission 

Monday evening 25 cents. Dr Sexton 
• has a continental reputation.

Jas. McIMving completed arrangements I 
atim; sales applications with pi 
fs ol property end prie» ' 
c attention.

Evening of Readings” in the -ball at Port 
Williams, under the auspices of “Lily of 
the Valley” Division, next Monday 
evening. *

Opposite tho Porter i louai*.

Suitable for Presentations an lings /
Seo our now lines of Silver Bread Plates, Pickle Jars, Cuke Baskets, Silver 

Oupt and Sn' ocrs, Silver Nut BowU, Craokct Jars, Tea Services 
in 12 pieces, Berry Dishes, Goblets, Card Rtc -ivcrs,

Revolving Butler Dishes, Etc., Eto.

w-The Best Seleted Stock In the County.
1000.Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings,

McLeod before • you get it botched. His prices are : Cleaning, 60c; Watolls’ 
- Jewel, 25o to BOo.

For sale by C. A. PA7RIQUIN, Wolfville.
W. P. Shaffner,

Solioitor. Kcntvil!' -
Men’s Duck and Cottonade Overalls 

with or without Bibs, in White, Bine,

Mr J. E. Hopkins, Supt. of the 
Nappan Dairy Station and Dairy In-' 
spectoi of Nova Scotia, will be at Wolf
ville from Monday, May 4th, to the 
Friday evening following. Mr Hopkins 
will be pkMed 10 meet a- many u o.n 
attend for mstruetio,, in butter and 

"'y p6r“’n,lD'
terestau in uairying.

Willie, the nine-ycar-old ion of J. W. 
McKinnon, >1. Weston, last week, wli 
thrown from a llorio be w.ividinjt to 
water, and bee'de. netting a levere .bak
ing up, bad Hi face badly entend -everal

Vn”tut Z, rlkecmeVk k

êpaïSfàHEEs
'-■W.P. They are a. follow . Bolden’».

I A-Mr.Vo’'D.”vi,on The next King. do. Bxptfit Di.trict

meeting will be held (D. V.) « "Csc- 
A. H. S.—Howard Moore. bridge, commencing April 90tb, Monday
r. n.-Mifi Belle tktrtmde. evening, when « eermon may be expect-

re».—Mim Elk Watlacei ej (rom p,„or William», and continuing

programme haa been provl.V 
tCo paitfcnUr. aee Mmzryir

________
A llot cixia inaebiocaly to de
fine work.

■- -
1|

PAINT i PAINT! 1 PAINT i 1 !Don’t forget that wa are lellitg out a 
lot of Room Paper at lm than half price, 
at the Woifvillo Book

Work on C. E. Starr & Son’s bttildtnjM 
id progressing rapidly. The building 
when complete l will bo a credit to the 
town, it is said to he the largest build
ing under one roof in the county.

The members of “Maple Leaf”Division, 
Greenwich, are to hold a “Shadow Social” 
in their hall on Monday evening next- 
This entertainment is a novel one and 
•will no doubt be most enjoyable and

T IS ÏI
our OL tda-iiulm- W. I.viiil. 

& Poll*’ Floor
It.

Paint*, in qnu and i gal».
Engllwli Itcurly Mixed ” in lib and 21b tins.
Slaw aud Moiled I,lix*ced Oil.

I. L. Hem on
. 8„ take pkaaure 
men aamplca and

lnCaq9 Bor.
Bnrrv Gold and 

take it to
ill rénovai.* the pla*|i

Üiftmkeï
P'ice Hate when requested.

f:tine, Varnishes, Japan 1
shades, Paint and Whitc-wxsh Brushes of all kinds. 

Glass and Potty

Tur
loy Marbki

The miaaionary meet
ing of the College Y. M. C. A. w« held 

" ~ • cb on Sunday even-
[at put of

in the UAptisl. ehu 
kglaat, Mr W. L.

«nd A. H. C. M 
.nbjccu “The Choi 
"The - ' -

An
.. L. W. SLEEP. vV

geo, and Woifvillo, Majrh 13tb, 1896.

Ladies’
yx

fh”r Tho person who borrowed a die «lock 
and Stibon Wrench from mo will oblige 
by returning them nt once.

iving for "Fruit Farms have not fallen in value as other kind 
of Farms undoubtedly have."

TO AIIU1VR IN APRIL :

L. W. Sr-rntr.

We wiih to itatc that an item which 
appeared in out kmc of nut week with

ESIip WHEELS I

dangnier. Mg
SFEOXALFBATTTBBS. 

Dlocï. ' Patent solid one

DÏ^.-At wMfvm^Ap.iïm: | »-h1 
faut dan BlfEEfl

W i
I ket mnaic wa. fnrnl.bed by the C 

Ohoir. Mr, Crandall ..ng a »k 
wa. much enjoyed.

ents’v .

m3«0 20,000 FRUIT TREES.
MUST. O.AKÜ STOCK.Jnltlî

„ . Pto Tf^'a |258peHm«|lr=.r1'

1‘car Tree-. Dwarf and Standard, 826 |'« hunJft«l.
Pcachci, t »tcd kinds, 815 pu, bumird.

?.. THOUSAND F.A'fi'.S L0W8R.

EARiMSCUPPE GARDENS.
.'inm Trc; :=, 1 and 3 y .r- old, W Cbnleo vaib ti,», «el

....•”........ »...... ..... *»-

W. C. A!

WKÊÊBÊÊ

co Crank Shaft.
i»g Hollow Axlos.
rgo Hub», Tubisg and Bearings.

©ASH OR INSTALMENTS.
A.3STD EXAMINE THEM.

a#**- 6,000 home g; v n

More Tret-a v, .11
pci it !)i 111 i 1 : } oil

atyk», *mm ?•

Mrs L. E..
.

OAT.

mWolftof tho C. E. STARR &. SON,
; » icNn,.t.ap

i
■

M
%

mm.
m

m
m

• "
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i &THE WHITE RIBBON THE MYSTERY OF PAIN.

What Are Its Causes and Why Was £1e : I wo

-æThe Oftat W=5 That is Buaff Done by 
Briuht Minda in Allovnliwt Humannt— Mm R. V. Jones. 

Vice-Presidents—Mrs Thomas Harris.
Mrs R. Reid, Mrs A. Johnson. 

Recording Secretary- Mrs Crandall. 
Or. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Filch. 
Auditor— Mrs Roscoe.

Suffering—A Case Affording a Strik
ing Illustration.

From the Erin Advocate. rithat hand shaking 
that’s

say nor 
“Of grayFrom the U_...--------!----------confer _____________ ....

ed the earth down to the present dayf the way the grip got started.” 
the mystery of pain has filled, all hearts 
with wonder and terror. What are its YS CURE. :er and

Minards Liniment is
slelans

by Phy- has secured aEEESif1M':''
Flower Mission-Mra Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop.

er.! r : iscauses, why is it permitted, and what its 
uses are in the great economy of nature ?
All these questions men hare asked of 
themselves and of one another, but the 
question has found uo solution. Al*
that can be done is to devise ways of re- “Thomas told the mass meeting that 
lieving physical suffering, and bright 1.» was * self-made man.” “Very noble 
minds have assisted tender hearts in °f him to take the whole blame on him- 
bringing .id to lire nEicted. All the ™;> —

Miss Flora (in a pair of stupendous 
(leeves) : “How do I look, Ned Î Ned 
arapturously) : “You’re simply un* 
approachable. ” •

Old Guzzler reminds me of a ifii&ntain 
goat.

Why so Î

—Keep Minards Uniment In the
• House • '■ ' ' * " " :

mmgM
-at..years SufferingMinnie : “Cholly Ardttp writes to me 

that his love is greater than he can ex
press.” Mamie : Why doesn’t he send 
U collect.”

Vol. XI619 atBenevolent Work—Mm Fiteb.
rcntica—Mrs Vi 

Health and Heredi
> Box Cure 
verton, ©th Jült, 1895.rs Trot

Na A BARB,
jVOZV

msSBSSSSpFp Hetoeon, B
TH—Mrs Geo. Also GeneB—BBBHS mmm on Main i

ILI
e store, oneofhuttrance Hall 

r. M. The 
to »oy »W i

...Next meeting in Temp 
Thursday, April 23d, at 3.30

a bo II
rPT 3f rpPair.per.

wish to become members.
AJOHNÇILEY. nR H. LAI 

office in 
American Ho

rery
Tobacco. vj e8

Some may say that there is nothing in 
the commandments against tobacco. 
This is Co, but tobacco was util knawà at . 
the time of Moses. Tie devil hr.a since 
added this to hie artillery, and has done 
well with it. No doubt there i» pleasure 
in the use of tobacco—to sit and puff, 
aud chew and spit, and in n measure 
satisfy the appeti'e. But should we 
not say with the apostle, "If tobacco 
make my brother to offend, I will use no 
tobacco while the world standeth, lest I 
make my brother to offend.”

at ■PS3S3CSRi-PÿJTO. STUDIO/ Prices,

MRS E. B. Sal 

w<,ir.il!,'; Nov. 21, 1695. ■

El "ê t77# A
application.

PLATBAND SHEET CLASS

Reardon’s Art Store.
40 & 42 Barringto® St. Halifax, N, S.

WALL PAPERS, ARTIST’S MA- 
TEKIALS, PICTURES & PIC- 

TURB MOULDINGS.

“Waiter, this turkey’s cold.” 
“Certainly, sir pit’s dead.”
Robbins—Do yon believe in casting 

one’s bread upon the waters 7

. !
-------------

LEWIS RICE & CO (k A. Sanford and THE■iShe : “I suppose you know, Charley, 
that this is leap year7” Her This is 
rather sudden, but never mind ; I’ll be 
a brother to you, and let it go at that.”

WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.
Tile Branch Gallery at Wolfville Is open 

as roiiowe t-- • ' f

’V: jKlH

vast resonreèa of nature’s laboratory bave 
been pressed into service to the end that 
tortured bodies height have surcease from 
anguish, and know the peace that «dg: 
health can bring. And what more 
natural than that these poor victims oi 
disease thus released from suffering 
should desire to aid in the extension of 
the knowledge of the means whereby 
they have been benefitted 7 

Such a one is Mbs Drucilla Shingler, 
of Erin, Ont,, who telle a tale of pain 
endured through weary years, and of 
final relief and cure through the use of 
Dr William»’. Pink Pills, the greater 
medicine vt iheage. Mios Shingle? say#
“Twelve years ago I bocanio afflicted wit 
rheumatism, from which I suffered great
ly. Two years later this trouble was ag
gravated by a growth which started in 
the throat, and which each ye;ir became 
large^ and larger, until it fiuaUy became 
so bad that I could hardly obtain any 
sleep, as when I would lie down it would 
fill my throat, causing a feeling of suf
focation, What 1 suffered is almost be
yond description, and all the medical aid 
I had did uie no good, and I was told 
that I could only hope for relief through 
the medium of an operation. I dreaded door)—-This is a nice time

i. /, .. , . , of the night for you to come home drunk,
such a coarse and declined to undergo Husband (blatid.y) Well, (bic,) madam 
an operation. All this time the then- if I thought it would have (me) given 
matmn was taking a firmer hold upon y°** ftny pleasure (hic) I would have 

em. end I felt like giving up in eime ^ome 
I lost the power o! my limbs 

and my hands get so bad that I could 
scaicely bold anything. At this stage a 
friend, who from personal expeiience 
had strong faith in Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills, bought me a supply and urged-me 
to try them. I thought I felt an im
provement after I bad used a little more 
than a box, and after using them for a 
few weeks there was no longer room to 
doubt that they were helping-me. I 
was taking the Pink Pills in the hope of 
finding relief from the. rheumatism, bht 
to in v great joy I found that thp medi
cine was not only driving Ibis painful 
malady from my system, but was also 
driving away the growth in my throat- 
The result wa* that after 1 ha3 used 
about a dez n boxes of Pink Pills I wae

Publish»'
WOLFV—

Livery Stables!Wo cannot help saying that the use of 
tobacco is the most filthy and foolish 

that was everTdllowed by mortal 
and yet so many use it, though 

feel the practice to be very wrong 
euch a growing evil. Dr Talmage 

•aid, “Tobacco has bewitched the world 
and has fifty varieties. Its active prin
ciple is a deadly narcotic poi.-cn.”

Mise Bluestock.—Which aide wiifosfflfsr- 
take in the coming new woman contro*

oid Killy (despondently)--Suicide, if 
they keep oh.

Granite Works, si.oc

day of each month, to remain one 
ril 6—11 ; May A—9 ; Jane 1—6. Until further notice at 

“Bay View.”
irst-class teams with all the eeason- 

vqoipimmia. Come one, come 
! and you shall be used righ 
autiful Double 
itaioBi. BST Telephone No. 4 
he Central Telephone,

they wee CLUBS ofzlS 8

■tW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN6, WOLFVILLE, N. S. Local ad' 
or every it: 
angement f 

Mates for 
be made kt 
office, and pa,

party prior tc 
The Aoai

Teacher—How does ret 
from reflection 7 What 
look in my mirror T Np 

Johnny—A red-headed girl.

elraction differ 
do I see when I. : - Fi

aoiu---- QUESTIO
How is it that you can buy your-Horse Buga and Goat 

of all kinds, 66 Cheap at Regan’s Harness Shop ?
Will give tii»ÉB$wer next issue.

134 Main

The amount of tobacco used in our /
world to-day is truly appalling, and its 
cost to the consumer, beyond our com
prehension. In the United States in 
1887,#600,000,000 was used for tobacco s 
#506,600,000 for head ; #303,000,000. 
for meat: and #196,000,000 for shoes. 
Thus one aaay see that more money is 
expended for tobacco than ToflBe prime 
necessaries of life. According to the 
lowest estimate given, the money 
pended yearly for tobacco in our wo 
would construct, at a cost of #25,000 per 
mile, ten railroads around the world and 
leave a balance of 162 millions i 
treasury. It would build school houses, 

urches, and euppoit missions at home 
and abroad, sufficient to evangelize.the 
world in a few years. How much 
money is wasted when #6,412,000,000 i 
yearly spent for tobacco.

It is among the most puweiful of poi- 
Tbe raising of the plant has curse d 

Tobacco and liquor go 
“Licensed to anil Wii.e«, 

Liquors and Cigars,” displayed over 
many doeia stand as faithful witnesses 
to tbis fact

Teams, for 'AIf you covet appetite, flesh, color, vigor, 
take Ayer’e Sarsaparilla. Sold by drug
gists.

M\•s, al

. 56j. balco:
FkOPkiï

SiWoman and her -moods “Woman,” 
b began the com-fed philosopher, in hia 
t generalizing way, “la a creature of many 

moods.” “My wife ain’t,” ventured Mr. 
N. Peck. “She is always in theimper-

WUiWM. RECAN,
HARNESS MAKER.

on all work t
Ifville ith, 1894.

Sheet Irdn and Tinwai-e
FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE [ 

A SPECIALTY
and and Dundas

lie.
of the count; 
of the day i 
name of the: 
must invarla 
cation, altht 
over a flctici 

Address al

THE

Yarmouth Steams
rid

What are you wearing
On your feet this weather ?

There is style in footwear as there ia in hats. Each year the Granby « 
Rubbers am$ Overshoes are modelled to fit all Uie fashionable shapes

Minards Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend

Satisfactorily explained—“Well, of alj

(LIMITED)
ch DAi .the impude- ce ! Asking me to help you 

because you have three wives to »up-
imrf. I” ‘-Tk«y dnn’t holnnn to me miater .

thing of the sort. They belong to my 
sonr-in-law.”

Corner of
.

gorooots, ^a^iwgr are thin bo aa io prcvcül üîuui»ÿ âppc*ûê*âv5 înd 
£ feeling aud tc stake them so necessitate* the we nf the finest quality of 
$ rubber. While Granby Rubbers and Overshoes are up to date in j 1 
•> Style, Fit and Finish, they retain their old enduring quality, _ J [

1 Granby Rubbers wear tike iron.; :
^ i i'i . ii-ii t- • 4',.4'E4,8.4't 4 ..4 .»^'» 4 it Vi l j ,

NOW IS A GOÔD TIME
'

AL? PNOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OWEN R. HILL,
Merchant Tailor,

66 GOTflNSEN ST., HALIFAX, N. S. 
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS.

The Shortest aud Most Direct 8«« 
between Nova Seotta and .... 

United States.
THE QUICKEST-TIME, 

18 to 17 hours betwoen Ynrmoii 
and Boston ! ,?

ularly from

he has subsci 
for thepaym 

2. If apt 
tinued, he n 
the publlshe: 
payment ia )

hia ioar fair race, 
hand in hand.

m ‘

engagmg to Sêciare tïe wfio^e gospel 
find it impossible tn preach from texts 
eneh as these, “Ye are the temple of 
Ged.” “If any man defile the temple of 
God, him shall Qod destroy.” Also 
Rom. 14 :21 ; 1 Cor. 8 : 9 ; 1 Cor.10:13.

despair. Ayer’s Hair Vigor reetoree gray hair 
to its original color, makes it vigorous 
aud abundant.

be able to please y du. STEEL STEAM EK S

“YARMOUTH’’

“BOSTON,"
uNlIpLn,fsî;:r6„Tiïï|l‘±
will leave Yarmoutli foi- Boston e- 

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET, ÏZTevITsIT*fn,

Halifax, N. S. Eve.....H B,,,», from Haliht.
turning, Will leave Lewis’ wliarf. Bo! 

- ki' JPJ1 '. • every __ Monday, Tdrsbay, Taw
5S” My Indies’ department ie under aIlfi Friday at 12 noon, makii-g < 

the f ape r vision of Mr Eduard Dirmcr, connections at, Yarmouth with Doi 
late cutter with Vorbornick, of Porim ion Atlantic Ry. and*-Ueach Sin# 

Nov. 29th, ’95. 1„ parta oi Nova Scoliu.

3. Thecc 
log to takeTtia is leap year I know, «fld the maid ; 

but I do not think I could so far forget 
my maidenly modesty as to propose to a 
man. Yet—Yet what ? asked $he4youtli 
seeing she^ hesitated. I might jump at 
an offer if it was made to me.

in yam orden; for
leaving then 
evidem.e of iD AND SOFT COALSThe Salvation Army alwolut ly refuse 

recruits who ose tobacco, under the plea 
that God cannot and will not dwell in a 
smoky bouse. Many chrLlian* are giv
ing un the nee of tobacco under convie 
lion that the habit is wrong

Fine Tailoring. POST 
'Omca H< 

Aiatl# «re n 
For Halit

tÉcutviilc

JL Full Stock Constantly on Hand !
Have $ stock » quaetity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which are offered 

fer sale low.

Madge—I 
become

never thought you would 
me engaged to such a bashful fellow. 

He seldom says more than a word at a

Dolly—I know he is a dreadful con
versationalist, my dear, bat it’s hia 
money that talks.

Queen -Victoria has prohibited smok
ing in Windror Castle. The repot te 
from heathen lauds, rend, “For G d’s 
-lie, keep your wretclu d stuft at home.'' 

As Dagon fell before the a'tk of the U id 
of Israel, so shall the id-1 Nicotine be 
shattered before thé invidinu hosts of 
enlightened public opinion*. O. F. M.

•:W time.

F. W. WOODMAN,□HÎ TE NO- 26- 
pt. 19tb, 1895.w

Business Man (to his new clerk)— 
What has become of the letter that was 
on my desk ?

Clerk—I

PfiOPLi 
Open froi 

on tiaturdajMONUMENTS mmm
Line, Stoiilbgton
Boston and Alba

Look ! Think !

In the last fiscal year of the United 
Stalv* government «unie of '.he ex pet d- 
iturta were as f-lluwa :
For Foreign Mi siuns............8 5.000,001)
For Churches.......................... 195,000,000
For Public Schools..................165.000,000
For Flour..................................345,000,000

posted it, sir Î
Man—Posted it ? You idiot? 

Why there was no addree* on it.
Oierk—I know, sir ; but I thought 

you did not want me to knew who you 
were writing to.

NEW BAKERY!completely cured, and, although a con
siderable time bas now elapsed, I have 
not had a iecursence of either trouble, 
and am enjoying the best of health. 
For the help my statement may he to 
otheis, I am uuly too glad to add my 
testimony to the long list of wonderful 
cu.es, such ai mine,-- -that--hare--been- 
wrought by the use of Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills.”

The greatest of nineteenth century 
medicines poritivelj cures all troubles 
arising from a disouDred or weak stale 

#l,595,000,000, uf the blood, or shattered lierv. ». If 
Eighty-five millions of dollars m re T.0“,.ar6/A8 J»eak «»r nepressed, Dr 

for tobacco and liquors t han is exp.'» d-d Williams Pmk Pills act as a prompt 
fur all the dmrehe*. Sfl edamtiot,, tome, and if aenously ill no other remedy 
flour and meat in the cmnlrv. 80 promptly mt re jfor.t.» Jieajtb

and strength, lhu genuine Pink Pills 
are put up in round wooden boxes, the 
wrapper round which bears the full irade 
mark, ‘ Dr Williams’ Pink Pilla for Pale 
People.” Do not he persuaded to take

In Re* and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

ms E
Thcaubscriber b optneda first- 

class Bakery at the Wolfviilc Hotel 
is now prepared to supply to customers

OAPTIS'j 
Pastor—Ser

-tf
For all oilier information

SSSSr....If ' ‘
w. X.

a m and 7p 
Half hour 
service ever

If care of the hair were made a part o* 
a lady’e education, we should not aee so 
many gray heads, and the use of Hall’s

White and Brown Bread, Cakes 
and Pastries of all kinds!

jttijtWders promptly attended to, and y 

d.

ictly first-class W ork.
irrii€à: KEurm,

L. 35. ■ sgm
iprayer-meti
i
meets on V

-Hair Renewer would bewmeceseary.
1890.

83
Irate Patron—You advertise to
nsumption, don’t you ?
Doctpr-r-Yês, air. I 

my ihstructions are followed.
Patron~My son took your medicine 

fur a year and died ho hour after tbe last

Doctor—My instructions were not fol
lowed. 1 told him to take it two years.
k «PF». ^ia.,

deal r-f observation and experience to 
rnable a man to pick the fastest horse 
entered for a race,” nhe remarked. "Yes,” 
replied the man of mournful experience 
‘ but that isn’t what you are. trying to do.’ 
VVliat you want is to pick BS2 H 
is going to win.”

#1,510,000,000

For Tobacco,..................# 515,000,000
Fur Liquors.................... 1,080,000,000

,itBAHHIIICTON ST., HALIFAX. Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolfville, May 14tb, 1896. tf

-day in the 
3.3C p m.Inever fail when W-

,
.WAY.JAB. HMtlilSON

TELEPHONE NO. 049. S
H. H. HARRISON.

Harri”-Brro’.r:":-
Canada Stained Glass Works

Plates, Etc.

IE” I'KKSiiX

iocs for Show Wolfville : 
at II S.B,

at 7.30 p. 
Horton : P'

-
the

-made to look xvell In a window- 
—made «or anythin» but comtoru 

• ^ Such are the kind that please your
eyea_at the expense of your foot. K'

— International Good Templar

:

' T.M» rveWoLrVniS
Curfew Revived.

1The “curfew ordinance,” iuirmliic d 
about eighteen nvmtbe-ng.i in n Minne
sota town, baa b?en quite generally 
adopted by smaller towns and municipal» 
itiea west of

■1w .........4 21,
...g m Sis ..-P-T.......... “ .

-

er Shoe (lor Men.)

::: •.craodSceof.: 1136,A country minister in a certain locality 
took permanent leave of his congrega- They
tiou in the following pathetic manner •' <>f different perrons in a cert .in fam 
‘Brothers and sisters, I cannot say good- l*le olb(,r evening, and the daughti 
by. I don’t tbiuk Ood Ivvts thi* chnicb BÊM

of you ever die. IuooT ihat Jenny isn’t so very " ‘ 
think you low each other, because I ih»uKhshe looks so. An 
never marry any of you. 
you l-.ve me, because you never pny uiy 
salary ; your doaationa are mouldy fruit 
and wormy apples ; and by their fruits 
shall ye know them ; Brothers, I am go
ing away to a better place. I bave been 
called to be 
Where I go ye e

etc=‘^r,o„-MUk. «vs

luSiEn $ *
,VE WOLFVIU*

............5 35,1
........i----3- b1' 1

lp Prince

were talking about the .
■» «totrfthe Mississippi ; and even 

of 4be'larger cities, like Omaha, 
insiderinc it. It is intended to

-
«",

regulate the habit# nod morals of yonug

the limit in some ca-es, down to fifteen 
in others—by keeping them iff the 
streets at night, ;
ed by the community - rarely later than 
9, or earlier than 7.30. The signal is 
rung by the fire or church bell. Any 
youth found on the street after “curfew,” 
unattended bv a lawful guardian, is con- 
ducted home by ike police, «nd for a 
second offence is liable to fine 
prisonment. The ordinance id

’Ttim/bTulï

Tl

Jenny became absorbed^^tidying"» 

chromo on the wall.----------- -
T duh’t iliink

Dlgby-
" m. ;

rein St.k I BELIEVE MI 
will cute every ca; 

Riveidale. 1

IT
E.

not in-
you, ,;

^hmoat

i & son,
itid Funevr.T,,:r

6,

SHI rax.a to ,, 1
-Sr ; so e; ,

—
!•_

m

m
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